Adding “COVID-19 Secure” status to your Kaddi.com listing

1) Go to www.kaddi.com and click [Log In] in the top right corner of the screen.

2) Enter your log in credentials and then click [Log In].

   If you do not know what your log in details are then you can click the “Reset my Password” link (see “Resetting Password” section below for further details).

   If your organisation has not set up a Kaddi.com account before then the email address will be the same email address that is associated with your L0tC Quality Badge listing.

3) Your Provider Control Panel will open on the new “COVID-19 Secure” page.
4) Tick the statements to indicate that your organisation complies with the HSE “COVID-19 Secure” requirements.

Then enter your name & position and the details of the Health & Safety Representative that should be contacted if schools required further information.

Click [Save] to add the declaration to Kaddi.com.

5) A copy of your completed declaration is displayed on screen.
What do schools see in Kaddi.com?

1) When users search Kaddi.com providers that have completed the “COVID-19 Secure” declaration will be indicated in the result list.

2) The blue “COVID-19 Secure” badge is also displayed on your Provider page:

3) Clicking the “COVID-19 Secure” badge will display the full declaration:
Resetting your Kaddi.com Password

1) If you have forgotten your Kaddi.com password, or your Kaddi.com listing has been automatically created because you hold a LOtC Quality Badge, then you can (re)set your Kaddi.com password by clicking the “Reset my Password” link on the “Log In” page found a Kaddi.com.

2) Enter the email address that is associated with your Kaddi.com listing.

If your Kaddi.com account has been automatically created because you hold a LOtC Quality Badge then your account has been created using the email address associated with your LOtC Quality Badge listing. If you want to find out what that is then go to https://lotcqualitybadge.org.uk/search and search for your provider.

3) An email will be sent to your email address with a password reset link. Please note that this link is only active for 20 minutes.

4) Clicking the link in the email will take you to a page where you can re(set) the password for your account.

5) You can now log into Kaddi.com to add further details to your listing and completed your “COVID-19 Secure” declaration.
Make the most of your Kaddi enhanced listing